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THE WEST BENGAL UNIVERS Y OF HEALTH SCIENCES

DD - 36, Sectof - 1, Salt Lake, KolkataT00 064

Memo No : COE/UH5158912020 Date:02-07-2020

NOTICE

The schedule for 4th Professional Ayurvedacharya (BAMS) Exarnination, March 2020 has
been published by this Office Memo No COE/UH5149212020 dated 10/0612020 andthe examination is
to staft from 06.07 .2020. As per the schedule the examination is to be held in the Home Centres and in
conducting the exarnination ceftaitt precautionary measures are to be followed in the respective
examination centres (as per Annexure- I).

In addition, the following arrangement is being made for enabling the desirous students to
appear the examination at the exarnination centre nearest to his/her residence/dwelling place to
minimise the journey to be performed by the candidates. List of Examination Centres is given in
Annexure- Il.

1. A candidate havirig an Admit Card may, at his/her option. choose to appear in his/her Home Centre
or any other examitration centre (as per Annexure-Il) which is nearest to his/her residence/clwelling
place. The following steps should be taken by the candidate.

i. A candidate desiring to appear in a centre other than Home Centre should inform the
University (ar7-regdept@wbuhs.ac. in) and the concerned college through email address as

noted against it in the Annexure -ll within 05.0j .2020.
ii. The candidate appearing in a centre other than the Home centre should report to the Centre-

in-Charge at-least I (one) hour before the schedule starling time of the examination.
iii. The candidate appearing in any centre in any paper should appear for all the papers including

the practical/viva-voice in the same centre - appearing in different papers in different centres
is not at all perniissible.

2. Principals and the Centres -in Charge of all the Colleges/ Examination Centres are requested to
follow the following principles:

i' Allow any candidate producing a valid Admit Card issued for the examination of any centre
to appear in the examination.

ii. Attendance of such candidate(s) may be taken in a separate sheet(s) of paper (following the
same fotmat adding one additional column for showing original examination centre) super-
scribing thereon 6'Attendance Sheet of Candidates of Other Centres" and attach it to the
Attendance Sheet meant for the Examination Centre.

iii' Identity of the candidate should be verified with reference to the Admit Card of the
car,didate.

At the close of each day's examination, scanned copyiies of the additionalAttendance Sheet(s) should
be mailed to (ar7 regdept@wblrhs.ac.in).
3. Further actions to be taken from the end of the Examination Centres will be notified in due course

of time.
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Memo No : COE/UHS15B91Z}2O D ak:02_07_2020

, Copy forwarded for information and necessary action:
1' The Principal, Belley Sankarpur Rajib Gandhi Memorial Ayurvedic College, Belley- near

Shankarpur Jagaddal, sankarpur, Rambati, west Beng at 743123.
2' The Principal, Raghunath Ayurved Mahavidyalaya & Hospital, Raghunath Sarani, purba

Medinipur, Contai, West Beng al72l40l 
"

3' The Principal, J.B' Roy State Ayurvedic Medical College & Hospital, l7o-772, Raja
Dinendra St, Fariapukur, Shyam Bazar, Kolkata, west Beng a]100004.

4. The Pro-Vice-Chancellor, WBUHS.
5. The Registrar, WBUHS.
6. The Dean (Modern Medicine/ Dental Sciences), WBUHS.
7. The Deputy Registrar, WBUHS.
8. The Deputy Controller, WBUHS.
9. The Director, Planning Board, WBUHS
10. The OSD (PDA &E), WBUHS.
11. The Assistant Controller, WBUHS.
12. The OlCAyurveda, WBUHS
13. P.A to Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor, WBUHS>

. 14. Guard File, WBUHS.
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ANNEXURE.I
As per the decision taken in the webinar regarding rescheduling the examinations due to

, pandemic caused by Novel Corona Virus, the Examinations are to be conducted. Keeping in mind the

present scenario and for ensuing maintenance of social distancing and proper safety of students and

teachers, certain norrns and regulations including the following are to be ensured.

i) Students and teachers should mandatorily wear masks and gloves before entering

examination hall.

ii) Proper sanitization should be made.

iii) The sitting arrangement should be done by maintaining the code of social distancing.

' iv) CCTVs are a mandatory in every examination hall. An examination-hall which is out

of CCTV coverage, prior steps to be executed regarding video recording. CDs of each

. and every CCTV footage andlor video recording should consigned to the University.

v) If any candidate appearing for examination; was previously affected with Corona Virus

and now is recovered or if anyone has to be asked to stay quarantined due to

unavoidable circumstantial risks, the college authorities are requested to amange a

separate room for all those candidates following the notms of social distancing,
' sanitizing and video recording.
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ANNEXURE.II

List of Examination Centres for 4tr' Professional Ayurvedacharya (BAMS) Examination.

March 2020

Email IdName of
Examination
Centre

AddressS1

No

Belley- near
Shankarpur
Jagaddal,
Sankarpur, Rambati,
West Bengal743123

rgmach95@yahoo.in1 Belley Sankarpur

Rajib Gandhi

Memorial Ayurvedic
College

Raghunath Ayurved
Mahavidyalaya &
Hospital

Raghunath Sarani,
Purba [VIedinipur,

Contai, West Bengal
721441

ayurvedsevaksangha. c ontar@gmail. com

3 J.B. Roy State

Ayurvedic Medical
College & Hospital

170-172, Raja
Drnendra St,
Fariapukur, Shyam
Bazar, Kolkata, West
Bengal 700004

j brsamc_2 00 8 @rediffmai l. com
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